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course of pairing- the first essential hii fron the fenales. But take a lot BROWN TABBY CATS.
being an accurate knowledge of their of Fantails, Swallows, Trunpeters, As a rule, the short-haired varieties
pedigree, best known to their owners Magpies, and that lass of birds,and we 1o cats are preferred for ordinar pur-
-I cau and do urge breeden tu be vill defy anyone to select at a first at-I

poses as they do not take the samie
careful in retaining birds with massive teipt ail the males from the females.
beaks, and heads round and 'vide AIl I'hncimrs (;t. aiount of attention as do the long-

haired kinds, nor are they likely to be-
over, for stock purposes, all other points -on ite ntehi;t rvn
desireable being made easy of attain-

which a constant conibing and brush-
ment by reason of the vast numlber to .. sar .n . esasan tmgic is niecsaymPrinanote
select from, and the cheap rates now î 0 e i

long-haired cats. Of course when the
ruling, never before so favoiable to the

owner is willing to take the necessary
purchaser. RABBITS AND PETS. trouble, the long-haired varieties are

What we miss niost in birds usedi 1 r h e on d a etie are
stock is the width of gape and full 'l'lie fondness of boys for rabbits is v

. . is regarded other considerations come
cheeks, without which I fear We shall proverbial, and this is a feeling which .

n. Of the short-haired cats the tab-
look only too long for the production ought to be encouraged rather than .

bies are the miost popular, though mn
of cocks fit to win-Sock-Keeper. repressed. There can be no question .

t this respect the tertoiseshell wouldthat lads often cause great annoyance
THE SEX OF PIGEONS. to those around the ii compete for t rst position were they

t as nunierous as are the tabbies. Therecare for- or niegict of the pets they
The prevailing idea that the sex of kep, and frequently a not unnatural are three distinct varieties of the tabby,

pigeons can be told by the distance feeling on the part of parents is (o natnely, Uhe brown, the blue or silver,
and the red. Ail are, if well fed andapart of the bones of the ossacrum or swe ep away the whole lot and havea

vent is an erroneous one. There is no donc with theni. A better plan is cared for, large, handsone animaIs,

certain way of telling maile from fe- take an interest in the persuit, and by most intelligent and affectionate, and,

male, except in watching their move- a word of advice here and a hint as to s a rule, very gentle. The rich brown-

ments; and the man does not live, who, better methods there the objectionable grey ground color, marked with strip-

can select with certainty, fron a pro- features can generally be renoved, and ings of black, are very pleasmg, though
these narkings are not so distinct as in

miscuous lot of pigeons lie is un-: tie pride i the pets thos engenderedZ> the case of sonie other varieties. The
acquainted with, the males and fenales. is an alnost certain cure. Tlie advan- tecse of s et vares The
A mai of experience can guess pretty tages of giving boys and girls an inter-A. IDwhich gives the countenance a very
closely, but the best of then nmake fre- est in pets mnust be apparent to every-
quent failures. A sign we have found one who thinks about the natter. It happy expression. The under parts

1> are usually a paler color than the rest
to be a good one s to seize the bill of teaches then to care for and regard1 of the body, but there should be no
the pigeon with the fingers of the left aninials with affection, it provides thatZD actual white about a tabby cat.hand, and the feet with those of the recreation which is essential to every
right, stretch the bird leld in this way life under the riglt conditions, and it DISEASES 0F THE EAR IN RABBITS.
from left to right, and the tail will m- fre<quently is the nieans of keeping themi
variably either be thrown up over the at home lien they miiglt be wandering I)oiestication generally results in
back, or else hugged tightly tonards off no one knows whither. Parents the developnment of some form of
the feet. As a rule those throwing will lie doing a kiidness to thvir ci. 1qd- trouble, to which the animal then be-
the tail up will be found to be feniales, ren and theniselves if they encourage a comes more or less subject, unless it
and those throwing it down to be love for pets, and rabbits, cspecially in canî be reuiedied by the natural powers
males. But even this test faits at tinies th case of bo)s, seem naturally to be adapting themiiselves to the changed
in deternining the sex. Expericned thue first kmîd kept. Tlhey are clheapily conditions. lin the case of rabbits
han ers or b reeders can tell b) the bought, easily housed, and readily dis- there seems to be a special liability to
expression ot rhe eye and a ctrtain un- posed of. Eut whilst it is desirable to car affectiôis, and as the point attacked
explainable action of the birds, whiclh give encouragemenit to the lads in this is usually that which is weakest, we
seems to be an intuition only gainîcd way, the proper fecding of and carc for assume tlat for soie reason or another
by long experience. Iii nany variet- the anlliîis.d: ought to he imsisted iupon as the ca of the rabbit i- the mîost tender
ies the characteristics of the male are a <oidiion of theni hueig peinuitted Part of its hody. Perhaps the breeding
so prominent that it is casy to seleut upon the preises. for car points, which hias been so nmuch


